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3Janganpakulpa-palarla warrurnu purlka-
jarrarlu kirntangirla yali wirlinyi-wanarlu. 
Warrurnu-lpalarla ngurntingkarlu 
jukurrparlu pirangka, pirangka kala-palarla 
warrurnu. Panu-wiyilpalu kuyuju 
janganpaju nyinaja nyurru-wiyiji.
4Warrurnulpalarla janganpaku kuyuku 
yalumpurla-juku, pirangkarlulpalarla
warrurnu kuyuku, yangka pala-yanu. 
Ngula-pala nyangu jinta kujalpa nyinaja 
yurdingka kankarlu manulpa-palarla 
warrurnu watiya-kari, watiya-kari, ngula-
pala pakarnu jinta janganpaju yurdi-kirra. 
Wantija walya-kurralku manu jinta-karirli 
kuyuju kangu-pala.Yarda yanu-pala 
watiya-kari-kirralku.
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6Yangkaju-pala yirri-jarrijalku yalikirla ka         
parntarri kuyu jintaju yungu nganta
 pakakarla kaji juurl-pungu 
watiyangkarluju. Janganpaju ngula 
juurl-pungu, ngula jungarni manu mutuju 
ngula ramparl-pakarnu jinta-karilki 
purlka mutungku, milpa-juku pakarnu 
yungu-nganta janganpanya pakakarla kala 
yapa yarlpurru-nyanulku pakarnu.
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8Ngula-jangka yarda pakarnulpa 
nyanungurluju ngulangka-juku 
yalumpulurla yarramalulku. 
Kakarralku kangu, rarra-kangu, rarra-
kangu yangka nganayi yalumpuju yangka 
muljuku purraja yangka rdingkingkaju. 
 Kuja-kalu yirdiyi-kari yangka rdingki-
wana-juku muljulpa karrija nyurruwiyi
 yalumpurla-juku purraja-mayi muljuju.
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Nyurruwiyi kalalu ngarnu ngapa 
muljungka yalumpurla, yalumpurla-juku 
pangurnu purlka-pardurluju, pangurnu 
yalumpuju nyurruwiyi. 
Pangurnulpaju wali purraja yalumpuju 
purlka-pardu jinta-kariji.
Wali  wapurnungku yangka linji ngula kala 
karrija nyurru-warnu ngula ka ngunami 
ngula-juku.
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Ngulaju parnkaja yinya-a parnkaja  
kurlulumpayi ngurra-kurra yangka nguru 
yangka Yirrirlirli-kirra pamarrpa jukurrpa-
kurra parnkaja yirdi-kirraju Yirrirlirli 
karlarra-jayirti.
Yupurlkurla karlarra-jayirti Yirrirlirliji 
mulju  ngulangkalpa wapirdi-wapirdi 
ngarnu yirrmiji. 
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Parnkaja kanunjumparra yirrmijiji wali 
ngarnulpa  wapirdi-wapirdi ngarnulpa 
Yirrirlirliji ngayirni yanurnu ngulajulpa 
jankaja-muku jurnarrpa wali yangka 
ngarnu maninjarla. 
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Wali yangka kuyuku yangka ramarra-langu 
kuja-karlipa kijirni yangka karlarra
rarra-rarra-manurnu yalumpu-juku,
rarra-kangurnu nyanunguju parlkungkalku 
purraja.
Yalumpu-juku yangka ka muljulku nguna. 
Nyurruwiyirla kujarlu ngurrju-manu 
yiwarra, wita-wiyi-lparnalu ngurrju-manu 
nyurruwiyi.
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Jalanguju yirdiyiji ka karrimi wantikilki 
kuja yalumpu-wana rarra-rarra kangu. 
Rdingki ngulaju ka karrimi yirdiji 
Ramarra-kujurnu jukurrpa.
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English Translation  Possum Dreaming 
3. Long time ago in the dream time two old men were  
hunting for possums by the light of the moon. It was 
in the dreamtime; they were looking for possums 
in the moonlight. There used to be lots of possums 
around here. 
4. They were searching around for possums in the 
moonlight and they saw one high up in the 
branches as they went around searching from tree to 
tree. They hit one possum up in the branches. It fell to 
the ground and they took it with them.
5. The two old men came to the same place and one of 
them was about to hit a possum but it jumped to an-
other tree. The club  accidently hit the other old man 
instead of the possum. It hit him across the eyes and 
he fell down.
6.Then that old man kept hitting him again and again
in the same way. Then he dragged him eastward and 
there he cooked him in the gap. Where there is a path-
way through the gap there was a soakage a long time 
ago at that place where he cooked him.
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7. A long time ago they used to drink water at that 
soakage. At that place an old man dug that soakage 
long time ago. He dug a trench there and cooked that 
other old man. The old dead ghost gum which used to 
stand there in olden days is still lying there.  
8. Then he hurried off to his camp a long way off to 
the south to a place called Yirrirlirli on the west side..
From the west, from the soakage at Yirrirlirli, he kept 
coming back to eat meat juice again and again.
The meat juice fl owed from underneath and he kept 
coming back to eat it.
9.  You know rib bones that we eat and throw away 
like those ones he dragged them from the west and
those same ones he cooked them in big cooking fi re.
At that same place there’s a soakage long time ago
10. Today the path is now very wide where he 
dragged the bones.That gap is called Ramarra-kujurnu 
and it’s a dreaming place.
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